## Performances > Main Stage > TCAN Players

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **SEP 30** | Fri 08pm | Blithe Spirit presented by TCAN Players  
The smash comedy hit of the London and Broadway stages, this much-revived classic from the playwright of Private Lives offers up fussy, cantankerous novelist Charles Condomine, re-married...  
$22 public | $20 members | $17 seniors |
| **OCT 01** | Sat 08pm | Blithe Spirit presented by TCAN Players  
The smash comedy hit of the London and Broadway stages, this much-revived classic from the playwright of Private Lives offers up fussy, cantankerous novelist Charles Condomine, re-married...  
$22 public | $20 members | $17 seniors |
| **OCT 02** | Sun 02pm | Blithe Spirit presented by TCAN Players  
The smash comedy hit of the London and Broadway stages, this much-revived classic from the playwright of Private Lives offers up fussy, cantankerous novelist Charles Condomine, re-married...  
$22 public | $20 members | $17 seniors |
| **OCT 06** | Thu 08pm | Blithe Spirit presented by TCAN Players  
The smash comedy hit of the London and Broadway stages, this much-revived classic from the playwright of Private Lives offers up fussy, cantankerous novelist Charles Condomine, re-married...  
$22 public | $20 members | $17 seniors |
| **OCT 07** | Fri 08pm | Blithe Spirit presented by TCAN Players  
The smash comedy hit of the London and Broadway stages, this much-revived classic from the playwright of Private Lives offers up fussy, cantankerous novelist Charles Condomine, re-married...  
$22 public | $20 members | $17 seniors |
| **OCT 08** | Sat 08pm | Blithe Spirit presented by TCAN Players  
The smash comedy hit of the London and Broadway stages, this much-revived classic from the playwright of Private Lives offers up fussy, cantankerous novelist Charles Condomine, re-married...  
$22 public | $20 members | $17 seniors |
Blithe Spirit presented by TCAN Players

The smash comedy hit of the London and Broadway stages, this much-revived classic from the playwright of Private Lives offers up fussy, cantankerous novelist Charles Condomine, re-married...

$22 public | $20 members | $17 seniors